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Oe lig DECEMBER 12, 1949 

SPECIAL CONSUMER’S 
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST 

F. H. Woodruff & Sons, Inc. warrants to the extent 
of the purchase price that seeds or bulbs sold are as 
described on the container, within recognized to- 
lerances. S@W@?"greeseno other or further warranty, 

UFFS ‘Know 

Work for You 

GRASS SEED DIVISION 

F. H. WOODRUFF & SO! 
MAIN OFFICE 

MILFORD, CONN. 
BRANCHES: TOLEDO, OHIO — ATLANTA, GA. — BELLEROSE, N. Y. 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

7M-50-CW-] 



Good Lawns Caretul planning, proper plant- 

are not ing and intelligent maintenance 

(> a go into every “Carpetlike”’ lawn. 

Accidents - . 

WOODRUFF’S ADAPTED LAWN SEED MIXTURES 

are not ACCIDENTS either 

Long years of study, trials in different 

climatic zones and the latest strains of 

grasses all combine to make each GOLD 

SEAL mixture the finest possible for your 

own immediate area. 

We Can Also Offer the Following Individual 

Grasses: 

CREEPING RED FESCUE POA TRIVIALIS 

CASCADE COLONIAL BENT ALTA FESCUE 
CHEWINGS FESCUE | PERENNIAL RYEGRASS 

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS | FANCY REDTOP 
CANADA BLUEGRASS | SEASIDE BENT 

Quotations on Request 
he 



DECEMBER 12, 1949 
“GOLD SEAL” Quality Mixtures 

TURF-MAKER NO. 1. Quality is given first con- 
sideration in blending this mixture. Composed of 
heavyweight Kentucky Bluegrass, Certified Col- 
onial Bent and Fancy Redtop, it is over 97% 
pure, and will develop a turf of excellent color 
and texture, 

Prices: 

SO Tl bss. eens cor mere ees .99 per lb. 

OSD S ai yone toon wertacr erase tron 1.00 per lb. 

TURF-MAKER for LIGHT SOILS. It is in this mix- 
ture we have replaced all the Kentucky Blue- 
grass with Red Fescue making it ideal for light 
soils where regular bluegrass fails. 

Prices: 

SOR DSi fata teeeosin -99 per lb. 

DS me LD Sten ae amet. skis scssevertseee ses 1.00 per lb. 

TURF-MAKER NO. 38. Turf-Maker No. 38 is com- 
posed of the finest grade of Kentucky Bluegrass 
obtainable, Red Fescue, Certified Colonial Bent 
seed, nursed with high grade Redtop. 

Prices: 

DOM b ste eerie center -99 per lb. 

25 LDS Me. eee corners ee. 1.00 per lb. 

TRU-SHADE Mixture is the best shade formula we 
know how to make and contains Creeping Red 
Fescue, Chewings Fescue, Poa ttrivialis and 
Fancy Redtop. It is 80% shade tolerant. 

Prices: 

SOR Ste) ees enh ee eee -99 per lb. 

TOG eID si ater ecco eee 1.00 per lb. 

“RED SEAL” Quality Mixtures 
ROYAL is really a better than ordinary mixture 
of grasses over 90% pure. It contains Bent, Red 
Fescue, Fancy Redtop and Perennial Ryegrass. 

Prices: 

SO Ulbs2) eer tare necrese score .75 per lb. 

2 Seb Sh eat eater ore .76 per lb. 

SHADY SPOT Mixture is a blend of Poa trivialis, 
Kentucky Bluegrass, Red Fescue, Redtop and 
Ryegrass that assures deep rooting for shady 
places. 

Prices: 

DORIDS 4 tierce eee ee .75 per lb. 

2 SSD Sits & eee ee et ean ere sect -76 per lb. 

MILFORD GREEN formula contains Red Fescue 
and Kentucky Bluegrass plus Fancy Redtop and 
Ryegrass as nurses. It is ideally suited to growth 
on lighter soils and for those who do not want 
any Bent grass. Truly a serviceable mixture. 

Prices: 

SOR LDS ie terse eee. cee aaeaines -75 per lb. 

ZOIDS. pees meres «eects: -76 per lb. 

TERMS: 2% 10 days E. O. M. to firms with ap- 
proved credit. 

FREIGHT ALLOWANCE: All prices on Lawn 
Seed Mixtures are F. O. B. our warehouses, 
freight prepaid on 200 lb. lots or over. 

TWO ADDITIONAL MIXTURES 

GREEN DIAMOND. Green Diamond is a tempor- 
ary quick-growing mixture of grasses. It will not 
make a permanent sod, but is ideal for late sum- 
mer and temporary seeding. 

PARK. Park is a formula for fast, semi-permanent 

coverage containing some Kentucky Bluegrass, 
White Clover and quick-growing grasses. 

Prices: Prices: 

BOb bats ee ee aa .51 per lb. SO Bl bs tet vec arses eae ete mnnaees -37 per lb. 

AWG boy ey oat Re pAe ee .52 per lb. Si TLDS) Hraveanavonaeehtensnsectacteaes anisas3 .38 per lb. 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 



OUR ORIGINAL FORMULA 

10-6-4 

Prices 

100. lbs... Ee eee 5.90 

50_|bs...2.5..40. oe ee 3.45 

21 LDS. ae eee ee ee 2.0U 

TON LOTS LESS 5% 

F. O. B. OUR WAREHOUSE, FREIGHT PREPAID 

CAR LOT PRICES ON REQUEST 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

— DON'T FORGET — 

We are always ready to offer our 
suggested solutions for any difficult lawn 
problem you may have. 

Just drop us a line. 


